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New religions gain foothold
 
A L ECT URCR IN Jap anese says that there 

is a growing following among university 
students and Asia n migrant s in Austral ia 
for a series of Jap anese "new religions". 

Dr Yutaka Yam ad a says the teachin gs of 
these religions includ e fa ith healin g, peace. 
self-improvement, ritu al expulsion of evil 
spirits and transmigrati on of the soul. 

His studies reveal that more than one 
third of the memb ers of the mos t popular o f 
these religions in Melb ou rne. the Nichiren 
Shoshu, are single Malaysian-Chinese men, 
man y of who m study at either Mona sh or 
La 'I robe universities, Most were members 
o f Nichircn S hos hu befor e co ming to 
Australi a, 

Niehiren Shoshu is one of more than 100 
"New Religions" which nouri shed after the 
Ja panese constitution intr oduced freedom 
of religion at the end of World War II. 
Before that time, Shint oism was the officially 
sanc t ioned religion, 

Yamada is interested in the extent to 
which the New Religions. such as Nichiren 
Shoshu, must alter their traditiona l va lues 
and practi ces to a ttract non-J ap an ese 
memb ership , 

He says he want s to deterrmne wheth er 
the growth of these religions in Austr alia is 
linked in an y way with increased Asian 
immigration, He willalso investigate whethe r 
suffi cient numbers of non-A sians have 

• A Sekal-kyusei-kyo devotee practises jorei in Los Angeles 
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e nte red the se reli gi on s to make th eir 
co nt inued ex iste nce pr ob able if Asian 
su ppo rt diminishes. 

Th e devotees o f Nichiren Shoshu follow 
t he teachings of Nichiren, a charis matic 13th 
century Buddhi st. The number of wor
shippers in Japa n exceeds that of th e entire 
popul ation of Australi a. while there arc 
20.000 followers in the United States. In 
Austr alia . its adherents numb er more than 
700, 

Th e Austral ian cha pter began in 1964 
when a student of the Australian Nat ional 
Universit y brought th e teachmgs with him 
from J ap an . Sinc e then gro ups have been 
esta blished in Melbourne . Sydney. Perth . 
Brisbane and Newcastle , 

Init ially, most or the members were 
Japanese war-brides whu reinforced their 
Japanese custo ms th rou gh Niehiren Sho shu 
wors hip. Then . in the mid-70s, increases in 
the numb er of Mala ysian-Ch inese stude nts 
and south-cast Asian migrant s saw a 
substant ial growth in th e religion, 

"This religion ca n be likened to a fund a
mentalist Chri stian denomin ati on , It is not a 
cult. De votees do not believe in exorcism or 
tr ansm igrati on of th e so ul, but a re main ly 
interested in self development. Aggressive 
st reet con version, called Shakubuku, is a 
very large part of th e proc ess to draw new 

• Dr Yukata Yamada 

memb ers, Thi s tact ic is pra ctised widely in 
Ameri ca. but it is not so popular in Aus
tralia." Yam ada sa id , 

Another very imp ortant pa rt of Niehiren 
Sh oshu is the repetiti on of a chant . Nam 
Myo Ho Ren Ge Kyo or the Lotu s Surra. 
for thirt y minutes twice dail y and a t weekly 
and monthl y meetings. ThIS is intend ed to 
soot he the so ul. increase happiness, heal 
sickness and ward off an y unwelcome spirits. 

" Each distr ict group has a lead er and his 
job is to chair the meeting and offer advice 
during testimoni es on subjects which arc 
upsetti ng memb ers. Ad vice often co nsists of 
ca Iling on members to chant mor e regularly 
and vigorou sly." Yamada said, 

In Melb ourne . rneeti ngs arc held a t Mont 
Alb ert, Kew and the City. "The leaders 01 
the Mont Albert and Kew group s a re Aus
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Peace, disarmament 
and happiness . . . 
From Page I 

tralians and the City leader-is from Japan." 
World peace . nuclear disarmament and 

happiness based on cha nt ing the sutra are 
the three objectives most commonly men
tioned by the district groups. 

The formula for successful expansion 
often includes a dash of the unusual. I n the 
case of the Nichiren Shoshu , a pilgrimage to 
the headquarters in Japan each year 
reminds members of the religion's origin s 
without making it a n integral part of normal 
proceed ings, 

Yamada thinks another reason for 
Nichiren Shoshu's popularity is that its 
doctrines have been translated into English . 
The leaders have translated many more 
books and doctrines into English than other 
Japanese new religions in Australia . This is 
reflected in their success. 

He has a similar explanation for the 
popularity in Japan of many of the new 
religions . "Buddhism, like other established 
religions , has a structured hereditary hier
archy - if your fath er was a priest then you 
most probably will be one also . And even 
though the new religions follow this to some 
extent, the order is not as strictly controlled . 
In Buddhism . only the religious practitioners 
could understand the doctrines. and hence 
the religious philosophy. Thes e doctrines 
were written in classical Japanese, a language 
not understood by the middle or lower 
classes." 

This had the effect of separating religion 
from th e masses and Buddhism's popularit y 
failed when people moved from the rural 
into urban areas. "In contrast, the new 
religions produced their doctrines in every
day Japanese" - an attractive alternative 
for many people. 

"Another appealing feature of the New 
Religions, particularly for women in Japan , 
is that they give new meaning to the trad
itional roles women play in more established 
Japanese - and Western - religions ." 

Mahikari, a second group Yamada is 
studying, has a woman as its world leader. 
There are members in all Australian stat e 
capitals, and the Australian headquarters 
are in Canberra. Mahikari has as its principal 
doctrine purification of the soul. 

Adh erent s to this sect believe that the soul 
can be purified through what they call 
"Okiyorne", This is faith healing either by 
the healer raising the palm of the hand over 
the recipient 's forehead or by touching the 
recipient's forehead with the palm of the 
hand . The application of traditional Japanese 
finger pressure and massage will relieve the 
patient of any troubles. 

Believerssay that only if practised sincerely 
will the "divine light" 110w from the palm 
and fingers and heal any illness attacking the 
recipient. The source of the healing power is 
believed to be held in a gold medal each 
healer wears around his or her neck. 

Ok iyome is also used to soothe ancestral 

spirits which might have invaded a relative. 
causing harm or sickness. Similarly. toxins 
which have accumulated in the body are 
considered to have resulted from the presence 
of an unsatisfied or unhappy family spirit. 
In cases such as these the spirits or trans
migrated souls would be exorcised from the 
host victim through okiyome. 

Yam ada sa id cleansing of evil spirit 
practices in Australia follow the Japanese 
rituals during which, in severe cases. the 
possessed moan, lose consciousness. shout 
as if in agony or shake their arms violently in 
the air. "It must be emphasised that these 
religions are not cults. They are not 
coercive. " 

A group Yamada hopes to study in detail 
in Australia, and has already researched 
thoroughly in America. is the Church of 
world Messianity or Sekai-kyusei-kyo, The 
group. which has its entire Australian 
membership in Melbourne. believes that the 
powers of "jorei", a practice similar to 
Mahikar i's okiyorne , are such that miracles 
are possible. if not commonplace. Members 
also teach the existence of a body "aura" and 
how to interpret it. 0 

Managing chemicals by computer
 
T HE MONASH department of Chemistry 

has developed a computer package to 
handle the automatic management of the 
inventory of a wide range of chemicals used 
in indus! ry and research . 

MONTECH. the university 's technology 
and consulting company, is licensing the 
package 10 Australian companies. It will be 
available, too , to tertiary education 
institutions. which will receive a significant 
discount. Computer packages adapted to 
suit individual requirements will also be 
available. 

The package is prepared in COBOL and 
includes some unique features. such as 
screen layouts and methods of handling 
synonyms. The file can recogni se molecular 
formulae , the Chemical Abstracts number. 
the Aldrich catalogue number, the 
HAZCH EM code, and sa fety category of 
the chemical , as well as severa l synonyms. 

Dr Paul Hudson. chief executive of 
MONTECH. say s that in view of the 
requirements of Victorian legislation 
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especially Part I V or the Dangerous Goods 
Act 1985  the package is attracting great 
interest. 

* * * 
MONTECH is also inviting expressions of 
interest in another new development - the 
esta blishment of a Monash Science and 
Technology Park on a 7ha site on Blackburn 
Road. adjacent to the campus. 

The park will become home to 
MONTECH and to a number of tech
nologically-oriented companies. labora
tories and manufacturing organisations who 
wish to avail themselves of a close liaison 
with the university and its technological, 
scientific and cultural resources. 

Plans for the site development are well 
advanced and interested companies are 
invited to contact MONTECH . 

* * *
 
MONTECH Pty Ltd has been operating 

2 

. now for a little over two months. It was set 
up to serve as the focal point for contact 
between business, industry and Monash 
University. 

So far, . as a result of inquiries from 
outside the university. it has negotiated 
three projects involving three faculties: 
Science. Engineering. and Economics and 
Politics. In addition. a number of devices. 
electronic instruments and computer soft
ware deriving from university initiatives are 
being marketed and sold by the company. 

Inquiries of the specific or general nature 
relating to MONTECH activities should be 
addressed to Dr Paul Hudson. Chief 
Executive, MONTECH Pty Ltd , Monash 
University. Clayton. Victoria. 316ll. Tele
phone: (03) 565 303g. 

MONASHREVIE~ Is ~;;u;;-uprod~c~ -
yearly by lhe Informallon Olllce, Monash 
University, Wellington Road. Clayton, Victoria, 
3168. Inquiries should be addressed 10 Tim 
Thwaltes. c/o the Information Oltice. 
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Painkiller has kick like an elephant
 
ELEPHANTS. DR UG ADDICTS. pregnant 

women, Monash, seve re pain, and the 
Queen's Award for Te chnological Achieve
ment have two things in common - Professor 
Alan Boura of Pharmacology and the 
departmental laboratory manager , Mr [an 
Macfarlane. 

T he tw o were inst rumen tal in developing 
a painkiller wh ich is more potent, longer 
lasting, and less addict ive than morphine. 

Although the drug. buprenorphine, has 
been prescribed in Europe to treat severe 
pa in for more than a decade, it is still 
und ergoing testing before being approved 
fully fo r Australian use. 

Last Nove mber, for the part the y pla yed 
in the development of buprenorphine, Boura 
and Macfarlane both received a silver medal 
in recogniti on of the Queen's a ward . 

Research into buprenorphine cont inues 
..' the Department o f Pharmacology, 

"i nclud ing a study by Dr Jean Olley's gr oup 
to see if bupren orphine ca n be used during 
pregnancy as a safer subst itute drug fo r 
heroin-add icted mothers. 

Boura says: "Morphine is still probably 
the best drug we have for the treatment of 
seve re pain in th e ho spital enviro nme nt. It is 
cheap to produce and very effective." 

But morphine has two serious drawbacks. 
It is highly addictive (heroi n is a der ivat ive), 
a nd it ind uces respiratory depression, the 
tendency of users to stop br eathing. 

Morphine relieves pain in th e brain by 
attaching to and st im ulat ing specific ner ve 
cell receptors. Recent research ha s shown 
that the brain itself produces com po unds 
wh ich ha ve effe cts simila r to mo rphine 
which bind to the se receptors but d o not 
st im ulate th em in the sa me way . The o ldest 
known suc h antagonist is nalorphine. 

I n the fiftie s two researchers in th e US 
,d an idea that if morphine a nd nalorphine 

•ere taken together, it might be possible to 
alleviate pain while reducing add iction and 
respiratory depression . 

While the mixture did not work as th ey 
would have liked, much to their surp rise 
th ey found that nalorphine on its own was 
part ially effective against pain, but it could 
not be used routinely as it cau sed halluci
nations. This was important because it gav e 
some hope of finding a non-addicti ve drug 
which would be effective against pain. No 
addict would be int ere sted in taking a 
withdrawal-inducing drug. 

Against that background in 1962 Boura 
and a research team including Macfarlane 
employed by the British pharmaceutical 
company Reckitt and Colman started work 
altering the chemical structure of morphine 
and stu dy in g the changes in activit y 
produced . 

On e of the early compounds the research 
team made was etorphine. It is powerful 
stuff, 5000 to 10,000times mo re potent than 
morphine, jus t as addict ive, and ca n be 
broken down easily by the body's digestive 
system - seemingly of little use clinically. 
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• Professor Alan Boura of Pharmac ology 

But the gr oup al so de veloped a potent 
antagonist, diprenorphine, and that im
mediate ly incre ased th e value of eto rphine. 
Etorphine is so potent th at one thousandth 
of a gram can cau se an elephant or rhinoceros 
to become catatonic, hence its nickname, 
elephant juice. 

Finall y, after about three years of chemical 
manipulation, t he group produced bupre
norphine . The group determined in tests on 
animals that not only was the new drug 
more potent th an morphine if administered 
under the tongue, but also its effects were 
longer lasting and th e dependency it induced 
was much milder. 

But in order to demonstrate the effecti ve
ness of th e new drug. new animal tests had 
to be de vised . "We had two problems; how 
to detect side effects . H ow do you ask a n 
animal if it is having hallucinations, fo r 
instancef - ,a nd how to detect its impact on 
pain ." 

In fact, the cru cial animal testing programs 
were designed and supervised by Macfarlane . 
And th e group developed a particularly 
sensitive test for picking out the painkilling 
I 

;: 

• Game warden atop a catatonic rhinoceros injected with etorphine 
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properties of the new drug. 
In the past, the sta nda rd test had been t o 

pre ss slowly o n a n animal's paw or tail, and 
measure th e pressure at which it withdrew 
tha t extremit y. The idea was th at a pain
killing drug would allow th e animal to 
with stand greater pressu re. For bupre
norphine, the group de veloped a chem ica l 
means of d oing (he sa me th ing which wa s 
sensitive eno ugh to pick up the impact of 
aspirin . 

In add ition to its clinical use, bupre
norphine is beginning to find a pla ce in the 
drug treatment program s bec ause , like 
methad on e, it ca n be used to wea n addicts 
o ff heroin . 

Boura said : "A s long as morphine addicts 
receive the pure drug regularly, th ey can 
beha ve fairly normally. Barbiturates or 
a lcoh ol are much worse in thi s respect. With 
morphine the most severe problems start 
when th e addict can no longer obtain it. The 
funct ioning of th e tissues have become 
dependent on it. 

All of thi s a dds up to real problems for 
babies born of add icted mothers. Wh en they. 
are born th ey go int o withdrawal from the 
drug , and th ere is substa nt ia l evidence they 
th ey put o n less weight a nd learn more 
slowly than babies born of non-addicted 
mothers. It is diffi cult to know if thi s is due 
to a ny single drug, the lifest yle of the 
mother , bad nutrition or other fact or s. 

"I th ink a buprenorphine-like d ru g might 
be very useful. It could be better than 
methadone. Whether thi s is true, however, 
can only be determined by d oing ba sic 
research on animals where you can alter on e 
of the factors at a time. It would be quite 
wrong at this stage to do clinical trial s 
during pregnancy ," Boura said . 

The research program which tests the 
learning abilit y of the yo ung of rats treated 
with morphine, methad one and bupre
norphine has already started but is pro
ceeding slowly because of lack of funds. 0 
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M onso on Ex pe ri me nts (AMEX) (see story~""""""""""",,~
ove rlea f) . 
Th e next s te p is to build a real ist ic The science that 

makes things flow
 
Mathematics forms the bas is of alm ost every item built. A team of 
Monash mathematicians work on two of th e most useful branches 

of mathematics - fluid dynamics (fluid flow) and meteorology. 

T o MAN Y PEOPLE mathematics see ms as 
a rc ane as medi aeval al chemy. and ab out 

as u seful. 
But eng inee r, know different. Mathe

maries is th e co re o f a lmos t eve ry thi ng th ey 
d o , fr om co ns t ruc ting a d am to building an 
aeroplane. 

And to th em, one of th e m ost useful 
br anch es o f m athematics is fI uid dyn amic, 
- th e m ath ematics o f fluid flow. 

" I t lies at th e ce ntre o f a large number o f 
di st ributi ve a r ra nge me nts, a nd pro vid es a n 
und erstanding o f th e flow o f ch emicals in 
p ipes. why heart va lves become n ois y befo re 
a heart attack, how fis h and spe rm swi m. 
wh at happen s to gases co ming o ut o f a 
ch imney. wh at th e weathe r w ill be like 
t omorrow ." sa id Pr ofessor Bru ce M orton. 
the founder a nd director of the Ge o p hys ica l 
F lu id Dynamics Lab orat ory in the d epart
ment of Applied Mathemat ics . 

The lab orator y was es ta blishe d in th e 
ea rly '70s and conce rns itsel f with exa m ining 
th e natural con seq uen ces of basic eq ua tio ns 
o f fluid mo tio n . 

" I t's a s ubject in whi ch obser vation is 
central. There a re many a nd com plex flo w 
beh aviors. but usu all y few so lutio ns to the 
eq ua tio ns . Th is m ak es th em diffi cult \ 0 

a pp ly a nd means yo u mu st mak e rea listic 
appro ximatio ns to get a nywhe re . 

" First yo u look th en yo u try to a na lyse, 
and finall y predict. But at lea s t it is a fie ld 
wh er e yo u ca n visua lise clear ly what yo u are 
d oin g." 

And what that me ans i, th a t rather than 
o pe ra te as more conve ntio na l m athemati
cians, t he fi ve sta ff members ac tua lly collect 
a nd a na lyse data - eit he r by se t ting up 
ex per ime nts in the lab orator y itsel f. wh ich is 
eq uipped with two ex pe rime nta l wat er tanks, 
o r by field o bse rva t io n , as in the Austral ian 

nume rical model of the sit ua t io n and then 
test it a nd use the results to tease o ut th e 
th eory behind it. 

Morton sa id , " It 's one of only a few such 
laboratories o uts ide No rt h Am er ica . Allthe 
people her e are kn o wn o uts ide Au stral ia 
and a ll are work ing act ive ly in the ir field s. " 

The laborat ory is a ve ry s1rang centre o f 
d ynami cal met eorol o gy . an al y sing the 
mo vement s of weather patterns. It ha s a 
ve ry c lo se relation ship wi th th e Bureau of 
Met e orol ogy Resea rch Ce nt re. T he ce ntre 's 
direct or, Dr Mik e Manton , is a fo rmer sta ff 
member o f th e laborator y. 

La st yea r, the la bo ra to ry es ta b lishe d a n 
MSc in dynamical me teorology and is teaching 
10 st ud e nts a yea r from a ll ove r th e world . 
Lectu re rs c ome fro m the b ureau a nd th e 
CS JRO Di vision of Atm ospheric Resea rd 
a s well as th e lab orat ory itself. A nd th e 
bureau ha s e nd ow ed tw o sc ho la rs h ips a yea r 
for it s o wn students to take th e co u rse. 

The la borat ory encourages visito rs w ho 
frequently are invo lved in joint research and 
publ icat ion with staff members and wh o 
co nt rib u te to s tude nt tea ching. Th er e ar e 
s tro ng link s with th e US Nationa l Aeronautics 
a nd S pa ce Administ ration a nd Na tio na l 
Cent re for Atm osph eri c Research 1S well as 
with the G erman Aerosp ac e Organisation . 

The five permanent s ta ff member s o f th e 
lab oratory spa n a w id e va rie ty of research 
interests. Mort on himself primarily wo rks 
on m o vem ent of fluids a round o bjec ts a nd 
on int er act ing flows. T h is includes problem s 
such as bridge pier e ros io n, th e movement 
of ai r a ro u nd o bs ta cle s suc h as m ountains 
and th e ex iste nce of s urface layers on th e 
ocean. 

S m it h is lo ok ing a t dramatic weather 
events on a scale sm alle r than that of the 
trad itional syno ptic weather cha rt with i' 
high s and Jo ws. He has been heavily in vol ved 
with research into cold fr onts in Vict or ia 
and New South Wales , tr opical cyc lo nes in 
Queen sland a nd the N o rthern T errit ory a nd 
the 'M orning glory' cloud line over the Gulf 
o f Car pe n taria . 

On a larger sca le, Dr David Karoly is 
study ing weather connections ov er con
tinents , hemi spheres and th e g lo be . Through 
th is he ha s bec om e heavily invol ved with th e 
present st rea m of res earch on th e El Nino 
effect, that linka ge of droughts in Au stralia 
and Afr ica with th e sea temperature off 
Peru at certain times of th e yea r . 

The tw o newer m embers of th e sta ff a re 
still bu ilding th e ir research programs . Dr 
Mich ael Pag e is interested in n o w of fluid 
wh er e the whole body of th e fluid itself is 
rotating , such as oc ean cu rrents for exa rnple, 
where the ocea n is rotating as part of th e 
ear th's su rface. Dr Brian F iedle r is looking 

• Professor Bruce Morton, Dr Roger Smith and Dr David Karoly a t cloud systems and modelling atmospheric 
(tet: to right ) exam ine the Labo ratory 's flow tank vo r tices, suc h as tornadoes. 
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But what makes clouds grow?
 
P ROFESSOR BR UC E MORTOT\'.the director 

of th e Geophysical Fluid Dynami cs 
Labora to ry, thinks he might have identified 
the physical mecha nisms ina prob lem which 
has been both ering meteorologi sts for about 
40 yea rs - how cumulu s c lo uds (the 
cotto nwool-type] mix with the a ir ar ound 
them. 

Cloud s are concentrati ons of part ially 
co nde nsed water va po r, floa ting in drier a ir. 
C umulus clou ds tend to be transitory, 
generall y lasting 30 minut es or so . T hose 
which sta bilise may become cumulo-nimbus 
or thunder clouds. 

Marl on said: "Fro m the earl y 1940s it was 
clear that cumulus and cum ulo-nimbu s 
cloud s must mix wit h the surro und ing ai r as 
'h ey rise or much more water than measured 

ould condense in the cloud . 
"A number of ex planations have been put 

forward bu t none seems to have wor ked, 
" You're lucky ifa numerical model gives a 

physical explanat ion. Th eir real role is to 
test whether physical ideas a re meaningful. 
They cannot supplant the va lue of a person 
with an idea ." Morio n said. 

He himself had had severa l goes at the 
cloud pr oblem, bu t it is only th is time that 
he think s he might have the a nswer. 

When wate r cond enses inside a cloud it 
gives out heat which warm s the cloud and 
ca uses it to rise. T he top of the cloud is, in 
fact, very tu rbulent and, see n in time lap se. 
bubb les away like a boiling saucepa n. 

Mo rton thinks that the tu rbul ence at th e 
top trap s dry extern al a ir into the cloud. 
"C loud wate r droplets eva po ra te into th is 
engulfed dry a ir, chilling it so that it sinks 
into the head of the cloud tower . This cold 
sinking a ir adds to the vigo r of th e 
ur bulence, enha ncing mi xing a nd in turn 

"drawing in more dry upper air ." 
At the mom ent , t his is only a conceptua l 

model, a th ought, but it fits the known dat a 
much bett er than earlier atte mpts. As with 
a llconceptua l models, the next step is to test 
the physical mechan ism in the laborat ory. 
Mort on aims to do this using a pair of 
so lutions which combine to form a mixture 
denser than either, thus mimic king eva por
ative cooling in the cloud . 

T he cloud problem is a good illustrati on 
of the way in which the memb ers of the 
lab or atory a pproach their work. T hey rely 
o n observa t ion to help them formulate the J problem and then they use their explanation 
to provide pr edicti ons to test eit her in the 
lab orat ory or nature. Realistic dat a is all 
import a nt. 

Not all Bruce Mort on's probl ems are 
quite so a iry. Recentl y he challenged a 
widely-held belief of eng ineers a bout no w 
aro und obstac les. 

Morton said that civil engineers tradition

a lly had believed that the ca use of eros ion 
a ro und br idge piers (which is of some 
concern becau se it can thr eaten foundati ons) 
was a vortex or swirl which forms at th e base 
of the pier, and sco urs eart h from the river 
bed . BU{ Mo rton recogn ised tha t to erode 
th e river bed wo uld demand a vortex which 
was swirling fast , and yet th e water should 
be slowing down as it approached an obstac le 
like a brid ge pier. 

So he mod elled it using a flow channel 
with a n obstacle fixed to the floor in which 
flow patte rns could be visua lised by addi ng 
sma ll fla kes of light-reflect ing mica to the 
wate r. 

Photographs tak en und er light s with a 
long t ime ex pos ure allow the observer to 
pick out th ose areas of fast n ow where there 
a re long bright stripes. a nd a reas of slower 
flow which appear mu ch darker. The wate r 
flowing a ro und the vortex in front of the 
base of the obs tacle was flowing slowly. 

In fact . as the water reac hes the pie r there 
is a build up of pressure which slows it 
down. But there is no such pressu re on 
either side of th e pier, and the water in the 

middle tend s to be forced sideways and 
d own ward s. 

So he surmised th e scouring shoul d begin 
at the sides of the pier , dow nstream from its 
cent re, and on closer inspect ion , tha t is what 
happe ns. Th e erosio n then creeps rou nd to 
the front as the leading edges of the scour 
cave in. 

While the possibility of a brid ge co llapse 
is a dr amaticjustification for working on the 
brid ge pier problem, its conse quences are 
much wider. 

Anot her practical problem that interests 
Mor ton is that of the mixing that occurs 
when a jet is pumped into a moving fluid. If 
that d oes not so und famili ar , think of a 
chimney pouring out gaseo us wastes into a 
wind or of a sewer pipe pumping effluent 
into an ocea n curre nt. 

A q uite d ifferent application of Morton 's 
work on fluid rotation or vorticity concerns 
the so-called wind dri ft layer invoked by 
ocea nog raphers to explain breakin g sea. 
waves . From the sta ndpoint of vorticity, 
Morton says, such a layer ca nnot exis t, a nd 
he is now ex ploring the consequences. 0 

• The diffe ren t vorti ces created when an object is towed through 
water below a "free-flo w" (top) and hard (bot/om) surfa ce 
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such as th e H im ala yas. in t he midd le lat i
tud es wh ere the winds blow west to ea st 
wou ld be see n downwi nd . But th e ea rt h is a Greenhouse effect 

gains credibility
 
A RESEA RCHER FROM th e Geophysical 

F luid Dyna mics La borat o ry, worki ng 
on global atmo sp he ric circulat ion . has fo und 
per suasive evidence of th e exis tence of the 
'greenho use effect' . 

Dr Da vid Kar ol y sa id hi s fi ndi ng s 
s te mmed fro m a c hec k of the reliabil ity of 
temperat ure dat a gathered in th e Southern 
Hemisph ere ove r th e past 20 years . 

In recent yea rs scient ists have become con 
cerned th at th e measu red increasi ng level of 
ca rbo n d io xid e in th e atm osphere will t ra p 
heat in the ea rt h's low er atm osphe re (t ro po
s phe re), ra isin g th e glo ba l te m perat ure. 
Accom pa nying this. Karoly sai d, one wo uld 
ex pec t a drop in tem pera ture in the up per 
at mos p here (s t ratos p here) beca use less 
ra dia tio n wo uld pe netra te t he ca r bo n 
d ioxide bla nket in th e lower atmosp here. 

"Accordi ng to dat a fro m two inde pe ndent 
so urces, the Southern Hem isp here trop o
s phere ha s been wa r ming, although that 
cou ld happen t hro ugh a nu mb er of ca uses. 
But a t the sa me tim e th e stratosphere has 
been ge tt ing colder at mos t statio ns in the 
So ut hern Hem isph ere." 

Karo ly said he th ou ght the effect was no t 
all du e to th e bu ild up of carbon dio xid e. bu t 
was d ue to a mixtu re ofca uses. includi ng the 
warmi ng of the ocea n, the effect of carbon 
dio xide and th e effec ts o f increases in o the r 
heat a bsorbing gases s uch as met ha ne. 

In fact , K aroly's main interes t is in what 
co nt ro ls a tmosphe ric cir cul at ion , hence the 
general wea the r pattern , on a global sca le. 
He ha s beer, using th e Southern Hem isph ere 
data to tes t models of large sca le circulation 
de velop ed in th e No rt he rn Hem isphere. 

" Au stral ia is th e only countr y in th e 
So uthern Hem isph ere with the mot ivat ion 
a nd ab ility to co llect , record a nd a nalyse 
deta iled met eorological da ta for the whole 
he misp he re . T he Austral ian Bu reau of 
Meteo ro logy has been recognised as th e 
meteorological cent re for t he Sout hern 
Hemisph ere since t he '60s, with p rima ry 
respon sib ility fo r collecting a nd analysi ng 
data and fo r fo recas t ing . 

"The bu rea u has bee n ve ry ac t ive in 
developing da ta ac cumu latio n sys tems a nd 
these have been comp ute r-based since 1972." 

Karoly sai d it might be th ou g ht th at th e 
d ynamics of large sca le a tmosphe ric ci rcu
lat io n sho uld be mu ch the sa me in the 
No rt he rn and Sout herm hemispheres be
cau se many fac tors , s uch as incoming sola r 
radi a tion. are simi lar in both hem isph eres. 

" But th ere a re a number of ma rk ed d iffer
ences in th e So uth ern Hem isph ere circu latio n 

primarily du e to different surface fea tu res 
such as the distribution of land masses a nd 
moun ta in ran ges. Com pute r models. devel
o ped fo r the No rt her n Hem isph ere. do no t 
wo rk partic ular ly well here, whic h impli es to 
me a sign ifica nt deficiency in the theory 
behind th em ." 

Karoly has a lso bee n loo kin g at mechan
isms which co uld afect globa l circu la tio n 
a nd link weath er events ac ross th o usand s of 
kil om et res. Suc h a pattern is beginning to 
emerge, for insta nce, in the EI Nino -Southe rn 
O scill at io n eve nts, one of wh ich developed 
in lat e 19156, a nd ha s co ntin ued this yea r. 
D ur ing suc h a n eve nt , a rise in sea tempe ra 
tu re o ff Per u is associated with atypical 
weat her patterns in bot h he mi spheres, 
includi ng cyclo nes in the Pacific Island s and 
droughts . 

" Until recently it was felt tha t the effects 
on circ ula tion of a large mo untain ra nge, 

sp he re an d there are strong no rth-so uth 
effects too." 

These effects , firs t descr ibed by th e 
Swed ish me teorolog ist Ca rl-Gusta v R ossby 
in 1939 are k now n as Rossb y waves and 
show up as regu la r changes in a tmos pheric 
measu remen ts of te m perat ure a nd pressure. 

T he no rth-south effects of these Rossb y 
waves bega n to be obse rved in a na lyses of 
a tmosphe ric meas urements in th e lat e 70s 
a nd ear ly ·!lOs. A particularl y characte ristic 
set of Rossb y waves ex te nds in a n a rc fro m 
no rth of Ind on es ia thr ough Ca na da to the 
Cari bbea n in th e No rt hern Hem isp here 
wint er - December , January. Feb ru a ry 
of an El Nino year (see dia g ram). 

T he pa ttern bri ngs atypi call y wa rm 
weather and littl e snow to th e Ca na d ia n 
prair ies, a nd bitt erl y co ld weat her a nd muc! 
snow to nort heas tern United S ta tes a n... 
eas tern Ca na da w hic h is exact ly w ha t 
ha pp ened ea rlie r th is year. 

Karoly has fo und a mirr o r image set of 
R ossby wa ves ex te ndi ng so uth o f! ndon esia 
thro ugh the Sou thern Hem isp here in the 
winter - J une, J uly, Aug ust- ofanEI Nino 
year. It has significa nt effects in Austra lia . 
New Zealand and South A merica . 0 

• The global atmospheric circulation in middle and upper troposphere during 
Au stralia 's summer (solid lines ). Shading indicates intense cirriform cloud and rain . 
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Tracking the source of a storm
 
W I I'H A CAS T of hundreds , fo u r plan es 

and two shi ps, the Australian Mon
soon Experiment (AMEX) and two siste r 
experiments in the Gulf of Ca rpenta r ia were 
an incredible su cc ess, sa id one o f the 
originators a nd organisers, Dr Roger Smith 
of the Ge ophysical Fluid Dynamics La bora
tory. 

The o vera ll aim of AM EX wa s 10 gain a n 
understanding of and provide deta iled data 
o n the format ion a nd movement o f tropical 
weather sys tems so that more a ccu rate 
models can be built to a llow better for e
ca st ing in the region and in the tropics in 
gene ra l. 

AM EX was a joint venture of th e Bureau 
of M eteorology Research 'Centre and the 
laborat ory, devi sed by Dr Greg Holland 

d Smith. 
There were tw o phases. Phase I wa s held 

for two weeks in th e dry seaso n at th e end of 
October. Its purpose wa s to study the North 
Au strali an C lo ud Line, the most p rominent 
weather feature of the dry seas on which can 
bring sto rms and low cloud to the Top End . 

The cloud line form s in the lat e a fte rnoo n 
o n t he western side of th e ti p of Ca pe Yo rk 
Peninsula and th en mo ves westward across 
the gulf, so met imes traver sing the Top End 
and proceeding out into th e Timor Sea . 

A signifiea nt upgrading of th e met eoro
logi cal observation network ar ound th e 
Gulf and the in stallation o f permanent 
weather rada r at Weipa en sured both phases 
were well monitored by conventional means. 
In addition , during Phase I a group of eight 
M onash students released weather balloon s 
from Weipa eve ry four h ours while another 
four rese archers o rga nised the fligh ts of a 
light aircr aft packed with met eorologic al 
instruments. 
J D uring Phase I we o bserved sever a l cloud 
h nes in detail , document ed th eir formation 
and fo llowed their progress across the Gulf. 
Some were fu lly fledged lines of thunder
st orms. I d on't kn ow how typi cal they were 
but we were surprised by th ei r fe rocity," 
Smith sa id . 

It is thought th at on-shore bre ezes from 
th e Pacific sweep across the Cape a nd meet 
Gulf air. In th e lat e afte rnoo n , in the zo ne 
whe re they meet , a ir is pushed up, formin g 
th e cloud line . Postgraduat e stude nt, Julie 
No onan, ha s constructed a mathemat ical 
model of the process which will be tested by 
the data. 

Phase [I to ok place in th e wet sea so n and 
began in early January, ending in mid
February. It wa s ent ire ly different. "T he 
bureau recognised that inadeq uare data was 
a seve re limitation in doing res earch on the 
Australian tropics and the monsoon," Smith 
said . 

"Tropical cyclones form on the monsoon 
trough and we al so wanted data on the 

• Students Conny t.uaecke from Germany (left) and Julie Noonan 
(rom Monash with the F27 In Darwin 

fo rma tio n and propagation. 
" A nd , if yo u want to pred ict weather for 

more than a few days in adva nce . yo u need a 
model which co ver s th e g lo be. In particular 
yo u need a good represent ation o f th e 
d ynam ics of th e tropical a tm os phere, a nd 
the con vecti ve systems. which a t this t im e of 
yea r are prominent in the Indon esian / 
Austral ian regi on . So th at is wh y th e 
Americans became int erested ." 

It wa s Phase II which demanded th e ca st 
of hundreds . A Chinese ocea nogra phic vessel 
st ood taking measurements a t th e head of 
the Gulf and research aircraft fro m th e US 
Na tional Oceanographic and Atmospheric 
Administration, the US Na t io na l Centre of 
Atmospheric Research , the CSI RO, and the 
US National Aeronautics and Space Admin
istration took pan. 

And they were lucky. "Wc had two 

• The F27 airc raft used in the mon soon 
experiments 

cyclones form in th e G ulf and two off the 
West Aus tr alian co as t. And th e second Gulf 
cyclon e, C yclone J ason. stayed th er e for 
a lmos t a week. Never bef ore ha s a cyclone 
been a b le to be monitored by suc h a n ext en
sive network o f gr ound sta t io ns." 

Four Monash s tude n ts were o pe ra t ing a 
weather sta t io n a t Bu rke town when Cy cl one 
Jason ca me as hore almost ove rhea d. 

In a dd it io n to AM EX. the Americans ran 
tw o co m p leme nta ry ex periments of th ei r 
own (with so me M onash participation) . In 
the Equat orial M es o scal e Experiment 
( EM EXl, researcher s new seve ra l aircraft in 
and around sma ller scal e c lo uds sys tems to 
get information on heating crucia l to tro pica l 
weal her m od elling. w hile in th e S t ra to
sp he ric / Tro p o sp he r ic Exc ha nge Expe ri
ment (STEP) a plane s im ila r [0 th e high
fl yin g U -2 s p y pla ne wa s used to ge t 
informati on on boundary between th e upper 
and lower atmosphere. 

Smith sa id: "I am interested in the 
dynamics of me soscale meteorological 
phenomena. That means sma ller than th e 
sca le o f th e highs a nd lows yo u see on th e 
wea th er map, and includ es sea breezes . 
thund er st orms. co ld front s and the like." 

He has be en he avil y in vol ved in the co ld 
fro nts research program. a nd recentl y has 
been working on th e Southerl y Buster , 
which forms along th e southern New S outh 
Wales coa st. 

A s im ila r phenomenon occu rs in the 
So uth Island of New Zealand . a nd Smith's 
next d ata collec tio n ve ntu re locks like bein g 
a study of th e New Zealand front s at the 
beginning of 1911g. 
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Professor David Kemp of Politics has a long-standing interest in public opinion 
polls, and here he puts forward his views on the controversy over whether they 

should be regulated or not. He was an adviser to former Prime Minister, (ll®®UJJIE®) Malcolm Fraser. 

How reliable are the polls?
 
T he issu e of regu lating public opinion 

po lls has ar isen because so me people suspect 
that t he results of some recent Au stralian 
e lectio n ca m paigns may ha ve been affect ed 
by p ub lic opinion polls. There is certai nly ' 
some evidence of changes in public op in io n 
during t he federa l e lec tions in 1977. 19S0 
a nd 1984. T he p resen t contex t is provided 
by the recen t s ta te election in Q ueensla nd . 

It is commo nly th ou gh t that the impact o f 
p oll s occurs mai nly t hro ug h th e ba ndwagon 
effect - meaning tha t th ose who a re ahead 
p ick u p fu rt her vo tes because peop le like 
to be wi nners . It is tr ue tha t when inter
viewed a fter elect io ns more peopl e claim to 
have voted for the winner than a ctua lly d id . 
But in the elect io ns 1have ment io ned o pini on 
moved back to the party th at was behi nd in 
the poll s. 

T here is litt le research avai lable to assess 
the effect of the p u blis hed poll s on p ubl ic 
opinion d uri ng elect io n ca mpaigns. Scie nt ific 
st ud ies a re cos tly a nd often di fficult or 
impossi ble to o rga nise . At a m ini mum . yo u 
would need to measure opi nion before a po ll 
was taken of wh ich t he res ults wer e pub
lish ed . a nd th en me asu re it agai n afte rward . 
using a co ntrol g ro up - people of sim ila r 
background who ha dn't bee n expos ed to the 
publ ished poll resul ts. 

It see ms unl ikel y th at publish ed p oll 
res ults have any impa ct. ex cept as they a re 
interpreted or ac ted upon by po litical leaders. 
W hen leade rs d o no t res pond to poll s. it 
d oes n o t seem likel y tha t vote rs wi ll be 
a ware of thei r pol itical sig nifica nce . 

In the mo st rece nt Q ueensla nd e lec tio n. 
J oh Bjelk e-Pet ersen used th e poll res u lts as a 
maj o r eleme nt in th e ca m paign to highlight 
a ce rt a in p oli t ical o utcome - in th is case a 
coa lit io n Governmen t w hic h he had a lways 
argued as undesir able. 

We need to di st ingu ish between po lls 
ba sed on sc ie nt ific p ro cedu res and the 
ph one-in poll s run by th e T V a nd ra dio 
s ta t io ns . There is no sc ie nt ific va lid ity 
wh at ever to suc h straw poll s. a nd no check s 
aga ins t peo ple f ro m parti cular politi cal 
parties reco rdi ng thei r vo te a number of 
t imes. 

In 'scientific po lls' , th e sa m p le is scientifi
ca lly co ns tr uct ed an d a ttem pts are made to 
c hec k on th e re lia bi lity and valid ity of th e 
ques t ions . Those o rganisa tions whic h tak e 
t hem re ly on theq ua lityofthei rsam p lesfor 
co mmercial success. 

The co nce pt of a scie nt ific sa m p le - a nd 
th e refo re t he d iffe re nce be tw een t hese 
p hone-i n po lls a nd th e sc ient ific polls 
wo uld no t be we ll un derst ood by the publ ic, 
But eve n st raw polls someti mes have been 
thought to ha ve had an impact o n the res u lt 
of a n elec t ion . 

On e ex a mp le is t he p hone- in poll ta ken 
after the de ba te between M r Peacock and 
Mr Ha wk e just before th e last federa l 
e lect ion . M ore t ha n 10.0 00 vo tes were 
recorded a nd t he early result s in d icat ed t hat 
Pea cock had wo n th e deba te . In pol it ical 
te rms. since Peacock was trailing Ha wke 
su bstant ially on the lead ership qu est io n in 
th e sc ien tifica lly-ba sed po lls, th e p h one-in 
poll was a n importa nt vic to ry for Peacoc k. 

Eve n in th e best co nstructed po ll there is 
t he po ssibili ty of error. C hanges of a co up le 
of pe rcentage po int s can be the resu lt of 
po IIing er ror. 

A nd rep utable poll s can p rod uce rather 
d iffe re nt resu lts de pend ing on the wo rdi ng 
of quest ions . Consequently, in p ract ice a 
grea t d eal o f weight is placed o n th e c ha nges 
in rsponse to t he sa me q uestion over ti me . 
You ha ve a ben chmark quest ion and you 
watch the c ha nge s. 

Poll s are no t p redicti ve. T hey a ssess 
o p inio n at a particu la r po int o f time. So , 
wh ere an election result di ffers from the 
previo us week's poll , t here may have been 
sim ply a change of o pinio n in the last week . 
It is co n ventio na l wisdom a mong party 
managers th a t suc h last m inute swi ngs ca n 
occu r, a nd co nside ra ble effort is made to 
bring suc h sw ings about. 

P ublic op inio n poll s ca n help set po licy 
pr io rit ies in broa d te rms. M od ern go ve rn
ment is m ore aware of what peopl e are 
thin king than ever befo re. 

Fo r inst a nce. it co uld be a rg ued th a t o ne 
reason the Hawke govern me nt has m o ved 
a way from m o re tr aditi on al La bo r p ol icies 

Territory poll IS National Party's 
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TO'Peacock landslide t e polJs~
 

• Professo r David Kem p of Politics 

IS a wa re nes s of th e greater pu blic support 
fo r the poli c ies they ha ve a dopt ed . The 
Pri me M iniste r ha s an acut e aware ness of 
pu blic o pinion and ther efore tends to be 
mo re centrist of conservat ive than a t radi 
tiona l Labor lead er . 

A p u b lic opin ion can be a va lid too l for 
hel ping govern ments d evelo p and frame 
po licy. but sometimes t here is a concern tha t 
the se surveys ar e be ing use d for pa rt y 
po lit ica l pur p o ses. T he bes t safeg uar d 
agai ns t th a t is freed o m of information . 

Ano th er issue is confi de ntia lity of result s. 
It is im portant that a ll po lling be d o ne 
according t o known ethica l sta ndards es tab 
lish ed by governme nt it xcl f . 

Gove rn me nts are likely [ 0 be sensit i 

whe n poll s indicate widesprea d displease 
wit h thei r policies. T hey migh t well find 
su bstantia lcr itici sm of a po licy. and because 
of the link bet ween po lls a nd advert isi ng. 
they may we ll thin k the so lutio n is to 
advert ise in sup port of the po licy. 

At t he mo me nt we are gelli ng a n u npr e
cede nte d a mo unt of advert ising sup po rting 
gove rnmen t p o lic ies in w hic h Pr ime 
M inist e rs, P re mie rs and Min isters figure 
pr orn ineruly . Some o f this is effec t ive ly j ust 
pa rt y-p ol it ica l a dve rt is ing usi ng publi c 
fun ds . 

I can sec no justi ficati on for licen sing 
p oll s o r fo r the p revent ion of t he p ublica t io n 
of po lls in any way. 

In prin cipl e, in a free a nd dem ocr a tic 
society yo u ca n't sto p peopl e as king ot hers 
hOw"'f'l1ey wi ll vo le and th en publish ing th e 
res ults . 

Ther e is mu ch to be sai d . how ever , fo r 
atternpts to incr ease profession ali sm in the 
int erpret a tion of su rveys in th e me dia. a nd a 
g reater wi lling ness ' orr jh e part of rad io a nd 

television pr ogram s"to ac knowledge th e ,
grave Iimit ati o ns of 'ph on e-in' poll s. 
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